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  A rare case of urachal cyst associated with infection is presented． The patient， a 29－year－old
man， was admitted to the hospital with soreness， swelling at the umbilicus and purulent dicharge．
  Physical examination showed the abdomen・ fiat but with tenderness in the lower middle portion．
  A two stage operation with initial pus drainage and at later complete removal of the urachus with
partial cystectomy was performed．
  Microscopically two or three layers of columner epithelium was visible in the cyst of the urachus．























































































































Extrophy of the bladder
Congenitally patent urachus
Patent vrachus and omphalomesenteric




Abscess of the urachus
Cavities between the umbiiicus
and bladder
Stones ln the urachus
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   この他に尿膜管の炎症および結石が1，∬に合傍し，また皿の原因となる．
れているが，本症の種々の病態を一括してpatent
urachUSとして分類しているものが多い．








































Table 5． 性 差
patent urachus urachal cyst
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